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first tiW Tillamook cheese.
teed to bo superior to any

or California brands. Give us
Jer whllo wo havo a full stock.
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Ill hero, and as busy as
hen your clothes worn

Irty. or tho buttons off.
m to her, at tho Salem Dyeing
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now velvet collars put on
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ailed for and returned.
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IWriikkiiow nothing about. fro- -
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euro after "uw' ik .mer m
ItfiilfiJoctors havo them tin. If Oreat Ilenr of eau
fUtiMlscnso comes from work, him sond effusive
jMlpatIon, of causing weak
man wniery woou, nnu iobh ui ucsu ana

wo nnvo the ono sure romo- -

dv In Dr. Gunn's Dlood and Norvc
Tonic. Thcso tablets taken with
meals turn food Into rich red
blood, strong nerves,
and Increasing thn strength, hulldlug
up solid. flesh nt tho rate of t to 31bs
per wcok. This means hcnlth. For

iiqproui1proBtratlon, loss of memory,
alluw complexion, n belter

Irnmedy wan never mndo. Doctors
IklSow nothing about this remedy only
tho .fact that wo inako cures: wc
havo, been this for twenty years
je know our method to bo tho rlg!t

one. sell Dr. Gunn's Blood
Tonic for 75c per box, 3

boxes for J2, o. sent by mall re- -

iceipvoi price, wrnn 113 lur a paw
pnm lulling Ull UU.IMl WHO bCl uivu
lot's. Dr. Bosanko Co..

F. salo nt Dr. Stone's
ureaBiorcs. 1
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rotor's Notice of Private Sale

of Real Property.
Is hereby given that In pur- -

T an order of salo, rondured
red of record by County
the State of Oregon, for 'tho

Marlon, on tho 2d. day of
A.. v., 1903 tin tho of tho

Thomas YnnCleavo.
ruAsed, 'the undersigned administrator
of salvVilato will sell at private sale,
subject confirmation by said Court.
fhaMoJIottg described real projxrty,

lBSly'3eres off tho east sldn nt tho
folowl 7descrlbod real projierty. the
watyMMof snld aqvoa to run
pmMervltfi tho east lino of

land:
:Sitnd In conn-.ffiSiafi- t

Oregon, and known as a
r4Lc4lm No. 12. Notification No,

nenip six sput, range two
yet.ufHiu Wlllametto morldlan, tho

mowMet Asa Sanders received as
D. lApgtrom tho Statoa; the

iart of Bld claim owned by said deco-len- t

belng'ivo acres off the south part
if said claim 42, and more

described aa follows, to-wl-t:

Beginning at tho southwest cornor
k Asa D. L. C. No.
awnship six south, range two west;
Metce north 42 70 chains; thence

5.50 chains, thence south, one

U

RAOAN

AddrcsH

39 minutes west. 42.52 chains;
west 39 46 chains to the place

nnlng and containing 170

land. In said Marlon county.
Oregon.
and after tho 10th day of

p03, tho undersigned adralnls- -

6TwllI proceed to sell the above
Bribed land for rash, at his reel

(SoSon the above 4eserlbed 170

f land near Iaitrance. Mario'
K On son

60

do- -

:ed at Salem OnM, tfcU 6th
May A V . 190J.

.

W B. VAN CLBAVB.
strator of the Bfctnt of Thawa
Cleave, Deceased

The Gteat
Issues in
This Election

(Continued from first page.)

Our National Preatlge.
It can bo Mid without fear of con.

trndlclion that the national prestlgo
of tho Croat American Hopublic
now at Its stenlth, nt tho greatest de-
velopment of Its powers. That Is duo
In part to greatness of tho people
themselves, and to' Ufa , .yet unex-hauste- d

resourcea "or our country,
duo Stlllrnprp to tho'pcrsanlillty of
ono of tho greatest d execu-
tives who has over occupied tho
White House, Roosevelt .has shown
n masterful nbllltv In dentin,', with
problem at homeland abroad. TnStho
Venezuelan controversy ho checked
the mad rush European monarchies
In seeking a pretext to sain a foothold
on Soutii'.'Amerlcnn soil and asserted

no uncertain tones the Monroe doc-
trine as a cardinal proposition of
A'mcrlcnn policy. Following tho

of MuKlnlcy In China when ho
refused t,o allow tho dismembering of
tho Mongolian emplro. he secured a
triumph for thu- - prlnciplo of Interna-
tional arbitration. Ho carried through
tho negotiations for tho ptirelmBO of
tho Panama cnniial, Including the

of n treaty with (Jreai Bri-

tain without Incurring the of
thoso countries. In reality grentlv
strengthening our frlcnilly relations
with Knplniul and France, and the
congress of Colombia Is about to rati-
fy the greatest triumph American
diplomacy and enterprise. Is It nny

thnt Americans nre rallying to
the standard of a man of the ability
and greatness Roosevelt
almost regardless of parti"? Is It sur-
prising that tho other day when Huh- -

sla to about swoop down iion
Manchuria, all tho (towers turnsxl to
ask what Is the United Statu going

TWENTY TRIAL. to about a slmule
lots doo an,... ,i.,. .i...

Wo T" ""J" "'
pcoplo of dlsenso uuonuons

irlven tho the North,
over Ing to In protesta-
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eighty
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tho

but
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wonder

seemed

tlons of being Innocent of any doslgns
on Asln! What Amurlcnn even In
distant Oregon will not fol llko up-

holding the hands of such an adminis-
tration?

Victory for Arbitration.
In thu nation's darkest Industrial

hour, when thoro was virtual warfnrev
stnrvatlun and Insurrection against
statu authority In tho ' Pennsylvania
coal regions, tho president without
legislative power excopt such as wns
vested In him by the constitution, ap-

pointed an arbitration commission
and tho strike, that was causing suf
fering to millions and demoralising
business nil over thu nation, and
the greatest strlko In history waH
broken. Arbitration had triumphed
and union and non-unio- n labor were
both protected In their rights, while
security to llvos and property, stabili-
ty to business and security to Invest-
ment and enterprise wttro established.
That has beon the groatest victory for
peaceful relations between labor and
capital. Arbitration lawn by congress
and states will follow. Municipal
oal yards to guard against famine

and oppression will follow. Roosevelt
has beon approved by tho wdrfd for
having the courage of his eonvlatlons
In demanding that laws be enforced
against high and Ipw, great and small
to protect tho consumer

Three Oreat Interests.
It, Is almost Impossible to grasp the

Importance, of acting In, mich an ejec
tion on .national Issue that Involves
tho safety, welfare and prosperity of
seventy million Americans and our
Island dependencies. Think of the
Importanco pf mnln,tniulng &uchi

,i.,X.

farmers to got jood prices for their
as will permit tho manufactur

ers and business men to conduct their
vast operations on good margins of
profit, that will ensure the labor

employment at good wages under
favorable conditions, and then ask
yoursolf, how can I oast my ballot
Juno 1st to secure these reeults. to con-

tinue all the good havo, to make
these conditions still better and their
continuance more certain? This
question is up to every patriotic voter
in this election.

Tariff and Trusts.
The cry of tariff revision to get rid

of trusts is fry to get rid of the tar-
iff question as an Issue of practical
politics. That trusts flourish free
trade countries, that there are trusts
on artlolcs unprotected by tariff, that
there are International trusts on arti
cles produced in both free trade and
protective rowtriea. wa one can deny.
There is ho getting away from the
fact that I the evoiMtlM of ladutd)
condition and commercial dewelop--

weat rowbiutfMtB, W tnut have
succeeded mdlvWiial corporatioiw
jut m corporttlMS scxode4 part

--,htw Thee tow are
hf-- tu uy a4 thy sr Buttuswl br
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irnnmucni uemocrauc newspapors
and a largo faction of tho Doiiiocratle
party aro controlled by the trusts and
are at heart the lirotectors and pro-
moters of plutocratic interests. But
these mixed conditions of things will
Ht excuse tho Republican party from
doing Its full duty In attempting solu-
tion of the trust problem.

Mutt Take Broad Views.
As all national policies affecting the

conditions of tho farmer, tho manu
facturer and tho wngo earner must be
considered with Justice and consider-
ation for tho Interest of all. s0 w
must recognlie thnt no ono Interest
can be promoted long at tho cxDense
or the othqr without disturbing the
great industrial lialance that under-lie- s

any enduring prosperity, Tho po-
litical agitator who makes an appeal
to only one class, who seeks to build
a political nartv nnhmit-ni- r v..
farmer, Ignoring tho manufacturer,
or orgnnlxed labor, Ignoring tho
capitalist, l .doomed 'to' failure.
The trusts themselves can hrivfcomo
UiIngH said In their favor, woffnr
they prevent-- ' ijyer-p"roduct- nnd
ruinous competition, 50 fnr as they
glvo bHUor wages j'aiul steadier em-
ployment o "fatoi they enlarge pro-
duction and extend maikets, they nro
pcsltlvely bimlflclnt A- - .truiit nbroo
yeaw uko bought n number saw
mills In' ono of the northern counties

this district and In place of com.
potlug with each other all went under
one ninnngamunt. With abundant
capital In Its possession the trust put
tho mills In ilrst-olne- s condition.
bought' large supplier of logs, opor
uUd them day and night, got com- -

' mon point rnttw freight for all tho
mills, reduced expenses of conducts
Ing tho IuhIuoh by totter book-keep-In-

banking and distributing sys-
tems, has paid bettor wages nnd given
more steady employment In nil those
mills than could ever have beon ac-

complished by separate ownership
nnd individual management. Hut tho
price of lumber has l6on Incrensod to
tho consumer There Is no doubt or
thnt. I built a house nine years ago
v,Inm all sawmills were under compet-
itive conditions and the rough lumber
cost mo $7.50 thousand, the dressed
lie thousand. But the man who
furnished thnt lumber under thos
condltlnnH went In to bankruptcy.
The manufacturer and laborers woro
working under unjust conditions thnt
I might have cheninr lumber than I
wns entitled to hnve, nnd thoso com-
petitive conditions wore lnrgoly tho
cnuie of Ui terrible depromlon and
detraction of commercial stability In
the early 'nlnotloe, cnllod Grover
Cleveland linn! timet. Lot us be Just
and what Is good In the
trusts, nnd regulnto nnd discard what
Is evil, unjust nnd oppressive nnd
above all be fair about tho matter.

First Dlow to. Trusts.
Under the magnificent leadership of

House elt congress enacted the
Biking law to prevent mergers and
regulate trusts. Thu first blow has
Just been Btruck under that law at
IKiwurful corjipratlons wrongfully
combining to opproes communities or
Individuals.

Judge Oro&Hcup last week enetrrd an
order In the United States Circuit
Court of Ajipeuls at Chicago enjoin-
ing six railroad from dis
criminating against small shippers In
the Weetern torrltory. Tho decision
Is especially Important as being the
first under tho new Klklns law. The
ruling applied to fourteen railroads,
six of them defendants In tho United
States District Court at Chicago, the
others undur thu Jurisdiction of the
United States Court at Kansas Clt)
Judge (!rocui announced that Judge
Phillips of Kansas City would render
a like decision.

Revision of Tariff.
Whatever mny be the opinions of

fflllvflBfela AH Ilk JIM A Ia4 ltt l4 ......... -- J .,i I. u,a
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of localltlMi. the American people
have a vital interest In maintaining
a protective tariff system, and they
have never permitted a revision at
the hands of thu Democratic party
wlthota suffering dUaator to their In-

dustries. But assuming that revision
of tho tariff is tho cardinal Iseue In
this election as the Democratic candi-
date contends, should we not be rep-

resented In that revision by a man
who will act with tho Republican ma
Jority of that congress and bo In a
IKMtitlon to protect Oregon Industrie
Instead of eleetlug a representative
who at beet would only be able to e

whatever revision Is undertaken?
What will become of our Interests In

tariff schedules on fruits, lumber,
wool mohair, hide, and a thousand
articles of Oregon product Ion and con
sumption if we are npt wlso enough to
send to congress experienced and able
man to defend our Interest?

No Fear of Trusts.
hut under the benign Influence of

fre-- iftfrUluUoM thy peoreet man ued
not fear the Rreauwt trust Organised
capital ic at the hi erry of organised
labor and Ih Ut ed of Ote MMfltct
will be on beaded hue sweiag for

jm. baigtag far worry aad atklag
for . Uf tfca twa rat tfmiotity.
force ia oraaalMd society, that are

wealth and Intelligence, tho latter has
always subordinated tho former.
African slavery had millions of monl
oy. Tho hanking Interests of great
cities, political power In Mates and
congress, tho courts themselves were
at Its command. Then arose aggre-
gate Intelligence of the free laborer
nnd his ballots, his cause espoused by
Uio Republican party, and tho slnvo- -

racy backed up by tho walth of the
world went up llko a bubble. Intelli-
gence can never be monopolized. The
same God who gives Rockefeller nnd
the best of the trust magnates to pile
up their glittering millions out of tho
necessities of the people, will glvo tho
people light nnd Intelligence necess-
ary- to deal with them when thoy be-eri-

too oppressive, will give tho Re-

publican party, under tho Divine guid-
ance of Providence- - wisdom to handle
tho great trust problem. And If It
does not see nt to employ Its best
abilities In thnt direction, he will
wipe It out of existence.

Conditions of Labor.
Tho statement Is mndo thnt the ad-

vance In the cost of living hna been so
great that the wage earner Is worse
off thnn ho was befom I.ct us go In-

to tills mntter without fenr or fnvor.
In the report of tho Coal Strike Com- -

mission the statement Is mndo that
the Increased cost of nrticles of con-
sumption for fornix t,en.por contflu
tho last five years! Statemcntsxhavo,
also been published (haMirircnsc In
wogpg amounts to twenty, per cent,
rtnd Increase In profits f business
nnd capital nmouuta to thirty porcent.
The Increnso on the laet Itum Is duo
mostly to Increased nrtxliirtlnn luii.
Ut mnrkets and gronter eonsumnilon.
As tho earning power of. nny solvent
cltlsen must be greater thnn his pow
er of consuming. If neeltleH hnve
advanced ton per cent, and wages
twenty per cent., he has beon the
gnlnor. I know thnt in my business
we are paying nnrly double what wo
wore a few years ago In wages, nnd
are making more money simply be-

cause there Is more money in circu-
lation. 1 hnvo no doubt thnt wagon In
any community nro nearly double
what thoy woro In the period of de-
pression. But that Is not n fnlr tost.
The only honest test would b to com
pare whether the ndvnuco In wags
Is" cciunl to tho ndvnnco In the cost of
living. I havo no figure to sottlu
thnt nueetlon. But thoso figures will
be produced before the presidential
campnlgn of 1001 nnd will be plnced
fully before tho people. The people
hnvo a right to know whether tho
brand of prosperity wo nre proclaim
ing is 1110 genuine tiling The ueceN- -

alty of the Inhering man working nnd
living In this country under favorable
conditions Is recognised by nil nnd Is
an Imiio that will always be para-
mount Thu political partleM are nil
bidding for tho laboring mini's vote
and genornlly bids far more thnn thoy
can deliver. The laboring man on the
other hand must be reasonable and
favor .thoso policies that will en-

courage capital and production.
Interests of This District.

The people of Western Oregon are
depely interested In having n most
etllcltmt mnn In congress. Consider
that In the last river and harbor bill
the total appropriations for Oregon
w.re less than half what was paid In
the state Just north of us. and you
will sen that In the race of progress
Oregon Is hampered in not having the
vtrungost delegation ikwhIIjIo. To re
turn Mr. Hermann means thnt the
pn-stlg- of Oregon will be Jnrgely In
creased In this rospwt. I for one do
not expect him to perform wondew
mid In fact I know the poeltlnu Is

Inasmuch as be cannot se
cure all that will be expected of him.
But I do .know that In sending him.
fthethor he be In exact accord with
Mr Secretary Hitchcock or Hitching- -

tot. or whatever his nnme Is. ho will
work In perfect harmony with tho Or
egon delegation with Senator Mitch
ell nnd 8enator K11II011, and with Con-

gressman Williamson the best ami
strongest delegation sent to Washing-
ton by any western stat a delega-
tion on which Oregon people can
build great hopoe In furtherance of
their Interests. Mr. Hermann tins
bwn tho friend and assooiato of theme
gentlemen, and It will be like draw
Ing another aco when already holding
threw In the great game of'praetlcal
lioiitles. And I tell you It Is holding
tn- - cards that taunts and you can
ret as u red they will be played well
for Oregon by oxierienced hand.
This ideation Is not a personal quo

tlo of your voting for or against XIr.
Hermann, it Is more than a matter of
endorsing the President and tho Re
jwblUau party; It Is up to every man
whether he will strengthen the hands
of our noble delegation In the national
raiiltal and add tn their efficiency and
add to prestige and InNiiefwe of our
greet commonwealth H the affairs of
the whole glorious fabric of our na-

tional existence. That H thu great
Int.-ree- t at stake with, each voter In
this contest aad (he jvoh sjtoald
respond lo It with aa averwwlsg

Legislative Experience.

Uvea in a state legislature or In con-
gress the people aro dependent
more than elsewhere. Even In tho lit-

tle Oregon legislature a member who
Ib Inexperienced Is Ilk a stream
losing Itself In tho dojcrt. Ills 'votes
may bo used to promote thu enter
prise of others but seldom yield any
returns for his-- constituents. Put a
man up against ninety picked men
from nil over this statq and he cuts
a vc"., small figure If he has never
been there. I served ono terra In tho
Oregon legislature and 1 had been an
omcor sovetal sessions, of thu Iowa
legislature, nnd supposed I knew tho
ropes, but I como out of that session
of 1S95 feeling smaller than 1 ovor
had before In my life. To send an un-

known and Inexperienced man to tho
national congress of over 400 picked
men of the nation Is simply to lose
sight of that individual for several
term. or perhaps forever. He will
not begin to count for much before
tho thlid term. Hon. Thos. II. Tongue
wnB a lawyer and statesman probably
the ablest man over sent from Oregon
but he was welt Into his third term
before he wns recognised ns a potent
foreo evon for his own district.
Whllo In lown last December congress
men nnd senators complimented tho
people of Oregon on keeping so nble
n man continually In congress, and
when untimely denth robbed the
state of his services that wan the mil
versal sentiment thnt tho state had
suffered a great loss In prestige, Inllu-onc- e

nnd suffered materially. I wns
In tho Albnny convention when Her
maun wan displaced by Tongue I

was of the Jew thoro who doubted the
wisdom of a change nnd with all duo
respect to the ability of the late
represontntlvit Oregon lost several
millions In the wny of appropriations
by breaking In n new congressman. It
means millions to the stnto now for
thu development of Its hnrbois and
other enterprises to elect or defeat
Bluger Hornmnu. It meant two to
five cents a IiiihIihI on grain tn the
farmers of Western Oregon to havo
Yniiulmi bny cloned for lack of appro-
priations. It mentis millions to tho
producers uf lumber nnd forest pro
ducts, to thu farmers and ship build-

ers of Western Oregon whether such
n 111 mi bo returned or not. Will you
send nn unknown stranger or a mnn
of gigantic power and luflitogco to
reptosont iihT

A Harmonious Delegation.

Whether tho roiigreomaii from the
first dlstrlat ever gets Into perfect
harmony with the Department of tho
Inutcrlor or nut Is not of hi much

Whnt Is of far grenter Im
portance Is thnt. we hnve u cnngrims- -

man from (his district who Is In har-
mony with, the Koiubllrnn party In

both house, of the national congress,
who Is In hnrmony with the delcgn-tld-

from Oregon ulreudy oIcqJimI.

who Is In harmony with tho polities
of a district that hasn't a Democratic
county In It. who Is In harmony with
n Republican President who will be

by the biggest majority
ayor given an American president.
And backed up by the people of Ore-
gon nnd backed up by a harmonious
dqlegatlnn, it will bo a question not
of Mr. Hermann helilffl In hniuiony
iriin .Mr. iiiiencociK, out wntMiiitr Air.
Hitchcock will be In harmony with
Oregon. Mr. Hermann wns In con-
gress before Mr. Hitchcock was over
heard of and In that kind of a contest
the gentleman from Oregon will be
able to hold his own w)th the guqtlo-ma- n

from Now York. Oregon will
havo the most powerful nnd Influenti-
al working delegation of any single
Wfgtorn stato and' will bo able to pro-

tect her interests, ngalnst any ono
member of the cabinet, hall he from
whensoever ho will.

Not a Native Bon.
Mr. Hermann's opponent relies 011

some advantage accruing to him out
of the facd that he is and Mr. Her
mann Is not n Native Hon. If the Na
tive Runs and Daughters of Oregon
were not a strong fraternal and wor-
thy and Influential patriotic organiza-
tion little attention would be paid to
this false claim for politico! prefer-
ment. The Republican candidate Is a
pioneer of Oregon, who established a
home In the undeveloped forest and
mining region on a trlbutury of the
Coos Bay country, where the inoiin
tain streams leup down to kiss I be
coming tliles, and glistening gold Is
strewn in the sands of wory beach.
Here he reared a family of native sons
and daughters, who are the equals In
morals and Industry of any family on
tho Pacific coast, and fitted to hold
their place In the world's most exalted
social relations. One of his sons has
served In tho legislature, and fur. real
downright ability and modesty,
coupled with faithful performance of
duty to his constituents and tho ilato,
Bchlllwr Hermann in the last general
assembly proved himself descended
from a race of humble tyut devote set
vasts of the people, and tho father
who can supply (ho tU( with uuh
native so and gfsadoyi a worthy
ef ennetdenulea. Is Ihto maUer
wortkr ef being warie A peUUcal

It ts not Religion asd secret

Attorney for Batata eroa Mr Bryan admits that some contract!) asserting themves. Upon efflelunoy. Inothelr represents- - societies and fraternal orders should
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liver wenr a "Rust-Proo- f"

corset ono thnt is gunrnti-tee- d

ngninst rust stains?
Thoro'sonly 0110 rustproof
corsot made, nnd thnt is Vnr-ntir'- a.

, Wnrnor'a rust-proo- f

corsclB nro tho only hot
wonlhor corsets fit to wenr.
Wo hnvo thom in many dif-
ferent stylos nootherSftlom
storo enrrics thom, Tho prices
nro lowor considering mini-it- y.

All Blylos nt from $3.00
down to 50c onch.

Dalyinples
bo kept out of polltlcn,

The Forest Reserve.
The land policy of tho federal gov-

ernment consists of the nets of con-
gress, nnd the acts of olllcluls scat-
tered nil over the United States, nnd
the ruling of tho dtpnrtmvnt of tho
Interior. Tho polluy of oNtubllshlug
forest lomirve was widely established
under ('resident Cleveland, ami Is con-
stantly forced UK)ii the administration
by Iiinteni college professors, and has
never been demanded by the people
of the West. The policy of establish-
ing forest reserves mny hnvo somu
nurlts on the slopes of tho mountains
feeding the streams that How Into the
arid land regions. But oy tho West-
ern slope of the Cascades there In nut
much more oxcuse for forest reserves
than for refrigerators lu thu Arctic re-

gions. The Knntlnm forest reserve linn
shut out scttlere, kept down mining,
restricted rnllroud building, and for
what purpotM7 Can uuy living man
declare the good Hint Is done there-
by? Tlie creating of forest reserves
ovor ull of Southern Oregon, where It
Is well settled, nnd all going Into ag-
riculture nnd stockralslug, Is the most
iiixnlled for act In n long e,qrcs of
outrages perpetrated 011 Oregon. It
was sprung the moment Hermann was
out of Washington. In his reports ho
has opposed the creation of these re- -

servis. Ho has oxposed and de
nounced the lieu laud swindles that
are Invariably connected with them,
and nt the bottom of their creation.
Upon IiIh recommendation President
Roosevelt vuloed Senator Burton's bill
granting n right of wny to a land grant
ralliond through one of them for 160
miles, the most barefaced fraud ever
openly forced through congress. Mr.
Hermann has been hut one limn stand-
ing fur the settlors of tho West against
the gigantic corionitlotis that are back
or the whole forest reserve pqllcy. be-
cause they are In a position lo havo
these reserves thrown open whuu they
get some new legislation that will en
able them to steal millions of ac'res of
the public domain. Let tho blnmo fall
where It mny. but let us bo Just
enough to distribute the responsibility
whore it belonus until niibllo senti
ment shall demand the repeal of the
whole system, which Is a disgrace to
the country

Deafness Cannot be Cured,
by local application ns thoy cannot
reach the diseased portion of thu ear
There Is only one wny to cure deaf
uosa. and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Doafnes Is caused by an In-

flamed condition of tho mucous lining
of the (eustachian Tube. When this
tube la Inllsmcd you havo a, rumbling
sound or imperfect h wiring, and when
It s entirely closed, Deafness Is thu
result, and unless tho Inflammation
can bo taken out and this tube re-

stored to Its normal condition, hearing
will bo destroyed forevorj nine rases
out of ten aro caused by catarrh,
whlah Is nothing but an Inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

Wa will give ono hundred dollars
for an ease ef dsafness (eausod by
catarrh) that canot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Rend for . circulars
free,

V. J CUHNrSY & CO, Teledo. p.
Sold by DruggliU, 7fie.

Hull's Family Pills are the beet,

Hon, Ji A ifcauiea. wlio was ti
speak here on the. IX It, will not bo
here until the Utb. It
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